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"Billy la Japan" at Grand Friday.
Rehearsals are being held for

"Billy in Japan," the musical play to
lie presented at the Grand Theatre
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Funeral designs mad to order. Mrs.
j. F. Parrott Dly S?4 to 30.

for Brat Two cottagoa m East St,
,t bond of Kin. My, 12-2- 0 tf.

Late Valancias Oranges Sweet and
juicy. Just arrived at the Olymp-

ic ' Dly 29

Call 540 and have your clothes clean-

ed and pressed by the Hoffman
Pressing Club. Dly 4-- to 5-- 30

f
Tobacco Sticks for sale. Rroaddui

Ives Lbr. Co., New Bern, N. C.

Dly 5-- to 31.

Cantaloupes, tomatoes, bell peppers
and eggplants, at the Olympio. '

Dly 29

For car hire phone W. II. Murphy.
257-- J. Sunday phone 217-- J. Good

service. Vij i-- k u.

Typewriters Local Remington ag
ent, easy terms. Also sell second

hand machines. C. W. Stevens,
phone 490. DJy 5-- to 6--

Strayed from my place, one sorrell
mule, dark streak down . his back.

Reward if found and notify, J. H.
Albritton,' Kinsto i, R. F. D. 4.

Dly 7 to 29 i:"5

Ford Car Stolen
Has bumper in front, ra

diator. Lense No. 31596. Finder re-

turn to J.' B. Leonard and get reward.
Dly tf.

Cleaning, pressing and dyeing straw
and Panama hats. Cleaned and

reblocked. Call us. Union Pressing
Club. Phone" 5345. Dly 5- - 1

Premium offered for Ford car with
motor No. 1742990. I will pay a

high premium for the above car on
account of sentimental reasons. L.
B. Hornady, Chester, S. C.
Dly 5-- to 6-- 1

For Sale The LaFayette Cafe, in-

cluding 'lunch room, soda fountain,

Wallace R,e I d

- Mr. George Stratton of New Bern
was here Monday.

Mr. Dal F. Wooten has gone to
Richmond on business.

Mr. Ephriam Brinson of Ntw Bern
was a business visitor nero Monday,

Dr. .Annie L, Joyner has returned
to Greenville after a visit with rela
tives here.

Mr. I. T. Haskins, who has been ill

for some time and recently was crit
ically sick,, is hotter.

Mrs. J. C. Pate and children of
Durham are visiting Mrs. Pate's
mother, Mrs. G. H. Leggett.

Mrs.4J.' W. Braxton has returned
from a visit with relatives in Vir-

ginia. Her daughter, Mrs. Corny G.
Tyndall, came with her. .

Mr. E. V. Webb has returned from
Baltiroosr, at which place Mrs. Webb
is a patient in a nospitai. sne un
derwent a minor operation, from
which she is rapidly recuperating.

Mrs. R. E. Copeland, Miss Virginia
Copeland, Miss Elizabeth Oopoland

and Miss Susie Canady, have returned
from Henderson, where they spent
the weekend.

Music pupils of Mrs. Nan Good- -

son Howard will give a recital at
Queen Street Methodist Church to-

night. The public is invited. A

final recital will be given by the
class at the High School Thursday
night.

Miss Hattie Copebtnd is back from
a long visit with Miss May Treadwell
at Norfolk.- - Miss Tredwell accom
panied her and will spend some time
with Miss OopeJand here. Misses
Tredwell and Copeland were at Wash-

ington and New 'tork for some weeks.

Concert at Grand..
The singing class of the Masonic

orphanage at Oxford will give a con
cert at the Grand Theatre- - Wednes-

day night. It had been intended to
hold the concert at Loftin's opera
house, but that place, in disuse many

months, could not be put into proper
ihape. ' The concert will be in addi

tion to the regular moving picture
bill at the Grand.
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Special Sale ofc Ginghams Dresses
$,900 Values $5.50 and $5.00

It will be interesting to look these over

CHAMBERLAIN & BRAXTON
PHONE234

The State, County and City. $ax listers will

set together beginning Monday, May 20th,"

1918, until-Jun- e 26th, 1918 from 9 Wock
a. m. to 6 o'clock p. m: at the'officjof the
City Clerk for the purpose of listing taxes
for the year of 1918. AH delinquents iwill-b- e

promptly reported to Lenoir County,

Grand Jury for indictment ' ; '

Respectfully, ',;':
j K. F. FOSCUE,
I W. B. COLEMAN

LIST TAKEBI.

stand and candy refrigerator. Pro-
prietor going off to school. Good lo
cation opposite depot G. W. Wooten,
Kins ton, N. C. Dly 5-- to 6-- 8

Peas for Sale I have a limited quia
tity of peas for sale. Farmers

ranting peas will do well to corre
spond with me at once. K. E. Sut
ton, LaGrange, N. C

My son Fred Robinson left his homo
near Wcodington last

.
Sunday night,

W it amay me zum. Any information as
to hie whereabouts will be greatly ap
preciated by his father. Will Robin
son. Dly 5--

SIGNS
GOLD LEAF LETTERINGS OF

ALL DESCRIPTIONS.
Automobile Initials, Monograms

of Distinction.

ARTHUR SUZUKI
Phone .. ... .557

NOTICE OF DISSOLUTION OF
PARTNERSHIP.

Notice is hereby jrivcn that the
partnership heretofore existing be
tween Forrest Smith and Jones Smith
under the firm name of Household
Furnishing Company, and conduct
ing business in the town of Kinston
North Carolina, has this day been

dissolved by the mutual consent of
the parties. The said Jones Smitfli

having sold his interest to the said

Forrest Smjth, retires from the part
nership. All obligations and liabiK

ties of the partnership are assumed

and will be paid by Forrest Smith

and all indebtedness owing to Hie firm

i payable to the said Forrest Smith.

This 1st day of February, 1918.

FORREST. SMITH.
JONES SMITH.

THURSDAY
ONT. MEAI.
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Friday night for the benefit of the
Red Cross. Miss Dorothy Fraleigh
is conducting the rehearsals. The
presentation will be .under the a us
pices of the Daughters of the Con
federacy. In addition to the many
adults to take port, listed in The
Ftce Press recently, the following
young folks, given with the parts
they will take, are in the cast:

"Dance of Spring," Dorothy Grif
fith, Elisalbeth . West, Llllie Stanley,
Tiffany Burscll, Jennie Cheney, Car
rie Dunn, Louise Joyner, Thelma
Wooten, Mary Cummings, Ruby Leg- -

gett, Nova Huffman,' Grace Wooten,
Flag drill, Lula Herring, Iris Kill-ma- n,

Emma Gaytor, Burtalee Sellers,
Jessie Wilson, Clara Blalock, Ruth
Faulkner, Lillie Skinner, Maud Bis
sette, Gertrude Johnson, Thchna
Hill, Lois EVown.

"China Dolls." Isalbellc Strickhn,
Etta Brown, Hattie Jones, Lilhe
Chadwick, Catherine Stroud, Edith
Waters, Aline McDuffie, Lillie
Rhoads, Harriet Cheney, Minnie Ro--
cheUe, Susie Burscll, Mary Taylor,
Delia Jeffress, Nannie Taylor, Flor
ence Hinson, Margaret Ward, Paul
ine Moseley, Mary Langston, Luoile
Hill, Eva Dcering, Mary Vick, Louise
Waller, Vera Sullivan, Helen Brown,
Hattie Jones, Edna Brown, Rnba Col-

lins, Grace Nachamson, Marie Mars-to- n,

Eva Deering, May Fordham,
Winnie Ahihin, Susie Hawkins, Mag-

gie Shaw, Pearl Tillman, Pauline
Moseley, Mary Langston, Lucille Hill,
Eula Hinson, Grace Brown, Josie
Marquette, Mary Bizzel'l, Clyde Sut
ton, Edith Spencer, Emma Langston,
Juanita Bodell, Lillian McNairy, An-

nie Gainer, Lucille Stroud, Zoe Wall-

er.
"Dream Man chorus," Annie Hort- -

on, Florence Ellington, Pharon Heath,
Malta Hoffman, Lillie Ellis, Martha
Denmant, Ellen Suggs, Lucile Kil- -

(patrick, Vehna Wilcox, Dorothy
Wooten, Earl Philips, Vida Mae Scott,
Bruce Scott, Claudie Tyndall, Clar
Howard, Louise Tyndall, Christine
McCanicl, Rath Rayner, Ellen
Rouse, Grace Brown, Mozelle Wood,
Lenore Rouse, Arnia Burkett, Thelma
KJardnpr, Catherine Bodell, Winnie

Hill, Jessie Ruth Holton, Robecca
Bloom, Hilda Adler, Dorothy Suggs,
Elizabeth Bodell, Mary "Lewis Clayt- -

or v.

and some others. '

the Red Cross

lecting cither compensation or Insur-
ance.

IV.
A member of the women's uniformed

corps drove us In her machine out to a
camp where there are 30,000 men.

Here we met the Red Cross Home
Service man, , We didn't take his time

we Just watched him. One moment
he was helping a man to fill out dupli-
cate allotment blanks; the next he
was arguing the merits of Insuring to
the limit; the next he was wiring a
Home Service Section to visit a man's
family; next he was going with a boy
who Jiad received a tragic telegram
from home to see the commanding offi-
cer about a leave of abaense ; then he
was speeding on his way a poor fellow
discharged because of permanent y;

then we saw him talking to a
soldier and a girt wife at the hostess"
house ; and as the shadows fell he was
closeted with a worried chap, who was
telling him about an Impending mort-
gage foreclosure and an expected baby.- . v

Later the same evening we saw him
stand up In the. Liberty1 theater and,
his eyes glowing with the service pic-
ture In his own, mind and his voice
ringing with the conviction of his own
enthusiasm, tell a thousand young fel-
lows what Home' Service la. He paint
ed homes made happier by Home Serv-
ice told of friends for lighters' fami-
lies found by the Red Cross pictured
devoted Home Service workers flitht- -
Ing the country's battles this aide the
trenches. When he endd some fellow
struck up "Keep the Home Fires Burn-
ing."

Ws were silent for a Jong while on
the way home, Smith and L Finally
Smith broke out:

"Can I do It? The sort of thing-ca- mp

service, you call It? i Why, that's
where I want to be at the point of
first contact with those living prob-
lems. Pershing . was right when ho
said. The thing most needful to the
American fighting forces overseas Is
anything and everything that will con-
tribute to the morale of the men In
service. ,. -

"Horns Service I see : It How-m- eans

morale. When can Ji. j;o t
workr ;
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By T. J. EDMONDS,
Director of Civilian Relief of the Potomao Division.

Opening Ball Grey's Mill Friday
night, May 31st. Adv.

Nights of Sleep vs.

Nights of Agony
Verdict Favor D. D. D.

T Is foolish to II awtke all thn lnn
night through with that intolerabl Itohln
ctusMl by Kctcraa and await the coming of
tha day. D. l. l. I'lrwriptlon i munn
for you if yon are a sufferer. It will cool
that hot, lnflama and Itching akin, yon
will be able to rent at night, awake In the
morning refreshed and life will be worth
llrlnz. We know It will do all thefte things.
aa we hare testimonial! from many auirer- -

tn right among your neighbors. Try bottle
and you will sot regret It Come la today.

for IS Tears
Stantar.
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J. E. Hood & Company

DANDRUFFY SCALPS
LEAD TO BALDNESS.

If you have dandruff yout must "get
id of it quick it's positively dan

gerous and will surely ruin your hair
f you don't, i ;

Dandruffy heads mean faded, brit--
le, gray, straggly hair that finally
lies and falls out new hair will not
grow then you are bald and nothing
an help you.

The only sure way to abolish dan- -

Iruff for good is to destroy the germ
that causes it. To do this quickly,
surely and safely and at little ex-

pense, there is nothing so effective as
Parisian Hage, which you can get from

E. Hood and good druggists ev
erywhere. It is guaranteed to ban- -

sh dandruff, stop itching scalp and
falling hair, and promote a new
growth, or the cost, small as it is,
will be refunded.

Parisian sage is a scientific prep
aration that supplies all hair needs
an antiseptic liquid, neither stick or
greasy, easy to apply, and delicately
perfumed.

If you want beautiful, soft, thick,
lustrous hair, and lots of it, by all
means use Parisian sage. Don't de-

lay begis tonight a little attention
now insures abundant hair for years
to come. adv.

Jersey

Announcement !

On account of certain orders, embargoes' and curtailments by eur
directly affecting the Piano Industry, and that the owners

of our business are in the Selective Draft, we must Bell our remain-
ing stock of pianos at once. We therefore announce the following
Pianos and Player Pianos for sale (at FACTORY COST:

7 UPRIGHT PIANOS RETAIL VALUES TODAY $335 TO 485

4 PUTER PIANOS RETAIL VALUES TODAY 5675 TO $950
All the above Pianos and Player Pianos' are manufactured and Guar-

anteed by one of the oldest as well as the most Honored Piano Hous-- .
es in the Industry. Each Piano or Player Piano represents --the High-

est Possible Grade at this price. We invite you to investigate, and
we ask that you do not delay if you wish to purchase a Piano or
Player at less, than factory cost today. We shall ask !you to pay
the freight and the war tax only in addition to the cost This is an
opportunity that you will probably never have again, to own a High
Grade Instrument at the price we will ask you to pay.. Urite or tele

Tobacco
ft

That Fit

Get yours now before the rush. ,

If it is roofing of any kind we have it.
Tin, slate, galvanised .rolls, and corru--,

gated roofirig. .
.

If it is a cheap rubber .or paper roofing
that you want call and set us and" sav
money. , i

phone TODAY.

Hancock Piano Co., E . R.WALLER COMPANY--

P. O. DRAWEKM93. TELEPHONE
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"Well," said Smith as he walked

Into my office, "I've wound up all. my

business Interests."
"What for?" I said as I rose to

greet the man I naa Known in my
home city years before.

"So I could offer myself If Ira worm
having. I've got to get into the game.
Anything useful and bwnan. lm
ready for marching orders.

"Worth having?" I echoed. "louve
dropped like a Jod-sen- We've got

the biggest man-size- d Job you ever
tlons. You're going straight with the
Home Service. Something useful and
human? Why, In a week this thing
will be gripping you so that you'll eat
and sleep it I '

n.
The Home Service Section of a big

Red Cross chapter was In Besslon. As
Smith and I arrived they were discuss-
ing the problem of a soldier's wife and
six children found living In two tene
ment rooms In a building that rad been
condemned because of a leaky roof,
mouldy floor and lack of Are protection.
They bad sold most of their furniture
piece by piece for current living ex-

penses. The children had no change of
clothing. There was no income and, be
cause of the mother s condition, no pos
sibility of one, except the expected allot
ment and allowance, whicn even wnen

It came would not entirely meet the cost
of living In the city. The Home Service
worker bad given a generous sum or
money to meet the urgent needs, and
now the committee was planning to
rent better quarters, move the fami
ly, secure medical and nursing atten-
tion for the Woman, outfit them all
With clothing and furniture and keep
regularly in touch with the family.

" 1IL
In Smith's next case the Home Serv

ice Section and the tuberculosis society
had arranged hospital care for a man
discharged because of tuberculosis
contracted "in the line of duty."
Some attorney had told him be would
get compensation for him on a flfty-flf- -

ry basis, but the lawyer-memb- er or tne
Home 8ervlce Section helped him fill

out ihe proper form which the Red
Cross office supplied and assured him
that no discharged soldier or soldier's
benefldarj should ever pay for col
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Emerson-Brantingha-
m Co's
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Agricultural Implements

GORDON PHONE 180
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Milch
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Mow ers And Rakes
We have just received a shipment of exceptionally fine milch cows - from

Guilford County. They are young and just come fresh, and if you are look-

ing for a milch cow that will give satisfaction come to see us. These .
cowg

were bought where discretion was exercised in the selection of each one, and

we invite you to come to our sales stables and look them oyer. tWe, invite any one interested to inspect
5 our line before buying.

Respectfully,

GppjSlaiid yiX UmSlXB. W. Canady & Son
' ""!- -'

'

Kinston,


